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Civil Action No.

PROOF OF SERVICE
(This section should not be Jiled with the coafi unless required by Fed. R. civ, p. a e)

This summons fer fuame of individuat and title, i{any)

was received by me on (date)

Date:

0 I personally served the summons on the individual at @tace)

on (date)

O I Ieft the summons at the individual's residence or usual place of abo de with (name)

, a person of suitable age and discretion who resides there,

on @ate) , and mailed a copy to the individual's last known address; or

D I served the summons on (name of individuat)

designated by law to accept service ofprocess on behalfof (name oforganization)

on (date)

il I returned the summons unexecuted because

D Other gpecify):

My fees are $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of$ 0.00

I declare under penalty of perjury that this information is true.

Server's signature

Printed name and title

Server's address

;or

, who is

;or

;or

A dditional inform ation regarding attempted service, etc ;



AO 440 (Rev. I2109) Summons in a Crvil Action

[JNtrpo Srarr,s Drsrrucr CoURT
for the

District of Columbia

Malek Jandali

Case: 1.11-cv-01484
Assigned To : Walton, Reggie
Assign. Date . 8t1712011
Description: General Civil

Defendant

SUMMONS IN A CryIL ACTION

To: (Defendant's name and address) American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee
1732 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C.20007

A lawsuit has been filed against you.

.^
Withirl$days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day y"Y 1"":l:",1 :1.;^:ffivs 

if vou

are the united States or a United States agency, or an offrcer or employee ortit. United States described in-Ted' R' civ'
p. 12 (a){2)or (3) - you must serve on the piaintiff an answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 of

the Federal Rules of civil procedure. The answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff or plaintiff s attorney'

whose name and address are: John R. Gerstein
Prashant K. Khetan
Troutman Sanders LLP
401 gth street N.w.
Suite 1000
Washington, D.C.20004

If you fail to respond, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint'

You also must file your answer or motion with the court'

Date: o811712011

Plaintiff

V.

American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee

B

CLERKOF COURT



IN TFIE UNMED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR TI{E DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MAT-E,K JANDALI.

Plaintiff,

AMERICAN-ARAB ANTI-DISCRMINATION
COMMITTEE

1732 Wisconsin Avenue, NW,
Washington, DC 2AOO7

CryILACTION
NO.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Defendant.

COMPLAINT

PlaintiffMalek Jandali ('Tandali") files its Complaint against Defendant the

American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee ("ADC" or "Defendant"), and in suPPort

thereof, alleges as follows:

INTRODUCTION

1. Malek Jandali is a German-born, Syrian-American composer and pianist.

2. In 2011, Jandali composed the song "Watani Ana," which translates to

"My Country i$ Me." "Watani Anao' is a universal call for freedom and the dignrty of

human rights. Watani Ana is protectable under copyright law. Jandali is the owner of all

right, title and interest in and to "Watani Ana."

3. Disregarding Jandali's rights in and to "Watani Arla," the ADC performed

an audio recording of Jandali playing the piece at its nationai convention in June 2011

before hundreds of guests without the permission of Jandali. Having conspired to

Case: 1:11-cv-O14g4
Assigned To: Walton, Reggie B.
Assign. Date: gt17eA11
Description: General Civil
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perform "Watani Ana" without license, the ADC is liable to Jandali for direct copyright

infringement.

TIM PARTMS

4. Jandali is a Georgia resident and a United States citizen.

5. The ADC is a District of Columbia corporation with its principal place of

business located at t732 Wisconsin Avenue, NW, Washington DC, 20007 (Tel.

202.2M.2990). The ADC may be served at this ad&ess.

.IURISDI CTION AND YENUE

6. This Court has original subject matter jurisdiction in this case pursuant to

28 U.S.C. $$ 1331 and 1338(a).

7. This Court has pemonal jurisdiction overthe ADC-

8. This Court has personal jurisdiction over the ADC in that it is doing business

in ttris jurisdiction and has committed acts within this jurisdiction giving rise to this

Complaint.

g. venue is proper in this court pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $$ 1391(b), 1391(c)

and 1400(a).

FACTS

10. Jandali is an internationally known composer and pianist. Jandali studied

with Victor Bunin from the Tchaikovsky Moscow Conservatory and graduated magna

cum laude from Queens College. In 1995, he received a full scholarship to the US and

attended North Carolina Schooi of the Arts (NCSA). He has appeared as a soloist in
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performances around the world from New York, Chicago, Atlanta, Washington D.C.,

Moscow, Cairo, Paris, London, Dubai, Montreal, including The Cairo Symphony

Orchestra, The Ludwig Symphony Orchestra, the Russian Philharmonic Orchestra, and

the Syrian National Symphony Orchestra at Damascus Opera House. He has received

numerous prizes including the Wallace Stegner Grant For The Arts Fellowship and the

1997 Outstanding Musical Performer Award from Queens University. In 20O4, he

completed his masters degree from the University of North Carolina at Charlotte. Mr.

Jandali is a United States citizen and lives in Atlanta, Georgia.

11. Mr. Jandali is the frst Syrian and only Arab musician to arrange music

based on the oldest music notation in the world, which was discovered in the Bronze Age

city of Ugarit, Syna. The album, titled "Echoes from Ugarit," includes original music

compositions for piano and orchestra recorded with The Russian Philharmonic Orchestra

with Seregey Kondrashev as a conductor, and Andrey Kudryavtsev concertmaster. The

album reached top ranking at CD Baby and Virgin Megastores in Dubai. The release of

"Echoes from Ugarit" was accompanied by a hugely successful tour of the USA, Europe

and the Middle East.

L2. In 2011, Jandali composed the music and words for the song titled

"Watani Ana." "'Watani Ana" ftanslates to "I am my homeland" in Arabic. "'Watani Ana"

is a universal call for freedom and the dignity of human rights. [n part, the translated

lyrics to "Watani Ana" are: "I am my homeland, and my homeland is me. The flue in my

heart burns with love for you! Oh my homeland, when will I see you free? When the sun

of virrue rises in your sky, when the pen writes of loyaity and love. When the land is

watered with the blood of ma*yrs and the brave, and all people shout Freedom to
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mankind! Freedom to mankind! Oh my homeland, cradle of humanity, we pray to the

heavenly God to lift calamities from my country, my people and all mankind!"

13. Jandali has filed for a United States federal copyright registration for

"Watani Ana." (Claim ID: 1-AMR195 and Case #: l-642896546). Jandali owns all

right, title and interest in and to "Watani Ana."

14. Jandali has, in the past, supported the stated mission of the ADC to protect

the civil rights of people of Arab descent in the United States and to promote the cultural

heritage of Arab Americans. ln 2010, Jandali appeared and performed at an ADC

function.

15. Jandali was invited by ADC to perform at the 2011 ADC national

convention in Washington, D.C. on June 11, 2011.

16. Days before the 2011 ADC national convention, ADC revoked its

invitation to Jandali. Jandali did not attend or perform at the 2011 ADC national

convention.

17. At the 2011 ADC national convention on June 11, 2O11 in Washington'

D.C., without the permission or license of Jandali, &e ADC played an audio recording of

Jandali performing "Watani Ana" before hundreds of guests at a black tie fundraising

dinner.

18. By playing an audio recording of Jandali performing "Watani Ana" at the

2011 ADC national convention on June 11, 2011 in Washinglon' D.C'' the ADC

deliberately created the misperception that Jandali sponsored or approved of the ADC

national convention, which he did not.
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19. Jandali has never licensed, consented or assigned his rights, title and

interest in and to "Watani Ana" to the ADC.

?4. The ADC willfully and intentionally played an audio recording of Jandali

performing "Watani Ana" at the 201I ADC national convention on June i 1, 2011 in

Washington, D.C., all without Jandali's assignment, license, authorization or consent.

21. A letter from counsel for Jandali to the ADC dated July 12, 2011

identified Jandali's rights in "Watani Ana," and the copyright infringement of the ADC in

those rights by playing an audio recording of Jandali performing "Watani Ana" at the

2011 ADC national convention on June n,2Al1 in Washington, D.C.

22. The ADC willfully and intentionally played an audio recording of Jandali

performing "Watani Ana"' at the 2011 ADC national convention on June 11, 2011 in

Washington, D.C. without Jandali's assignment, license, authorization or consent and

failed to acknowledge Jandali's rights or the value of any .ightr in the work; Jandali faces

the real possibility that the ADC may again perform his composition in the future unless

enjoined from such activity.

COPYRIGHT INTRINGEMENT

23. Jandali incorporates herein and realleges, as if fully set forth in this

paragraph, the allegations in Paragraphs l-22 above, inclusive.

24. Jandali owns a valid copyright and federal copyright application for

"Watani Ana."

25. The ADC was not and has never been, authorized to exercise any of

Jandali's exclusive riehts in "Watani Ana" as set forth in 17 U.S.C. $ 106.
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26. The ADC, through its conduct as described herein, has infringed Jandali's

exclusive rights under 17 U.S.C. $106 in its copyright protected "watani Ana," in

violation of 17 U.S.C. $101, et. seq.

27. Jandali is entitled to recover from the ADC all actual damages Jandali has

sustained, and may later sustain, due to the ADC's directly infringing conduct, as well as

the ADC's profits from their directly infringing conduct pursuant to 17 U.S.C. $ 504.

28. The ADC's directly infringing conduct has caused, and continues to cause,

Jandali irreparable harm for which there exists no adequate remedy at law.

29. Jandali is entitled to temporary, preliminary and permanent injunctive

relief due to Defendant's directly infringing conduct pursuant to 17 U.S.C. $ 502.

.ruRY DEMAND

30. Jandali demands a jury trial on all issues so triable.

WHEREFORE, by virtue of the infringing and unlawful conduct of the ADC as

alleged in this Complaint, Jandali respectfully prays:

l. That the Court award judgment to Jandali and against the ADC on all

counts of the Complaint;

2. That the Court award Jandali actual damages sustained due to the ADC's

unlawful and infringing conduct, and all profits derived by the ADC from its unlawful

and infringing conduct, in an amount to be proved at trial;

3. That the Court award Jandali preliminary and permanent injunctive relief

enjoining the ADC's uniawful and infringing conduct;
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4- That the Court award Jandali recovery of its costs and expenses related to

the instant action, including without limitation its reasonable attomeys, fees;

5. That the Court award Jandali pre-judgment and post-judgment interest in

its claims;

6. That the Court grant such other, further, and different relief as the Court

deems just and equitable; and

7. That the Court order a rial by jury on all appropriate issues.

Respectfully submitted this 17th day of August, 201l.

TROUTMAN SANDERS LLP

Washington, D.C.2OOA4
Tel; (202) 274-2950

Michael D. Hobbs, Jr.

Qtro hac vice pendrng)
michael.hobbs @ troutmansaders.com
5200 Bank of America Plaza
600 Peachtee Street. N.E.
Atlanta Georgia 30308-2216
Tel: ({4;885-3000

Attorneys for Plaintiff Malek Jandali

Of Counsel

o.913228

D.C. Bar No. 477636
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT AND BANMUPTCY COURTS
FOR TI{E DISTRICT OF COLU}TIBIA

INITIAL ELECTROMC CASE F'ILING
ORDER

(Does not apply to pro se filers)

subsequent filings in this case must be made elechonicaily using the court,s Electroniccase Filing system (ECF) pursuant to Loc6r civil Rure 5.4. 
--*" uu,E' ure Lou

ORDERED that counsel shall:

submit in paper, the original and copy of the complaint/notice of removaupetition forwrit of habeas *{pT."od--.o1u"**ianylng papers (not including srimmohs and civilcover sheets)- Additionally, litigants are heie-uy required to ilrtd"";;r#il; in pDFfu.Ttt on a floppy disk or cD'Rom compact aisr<. The disk should be clearly labeledwith the case number $tnorl^; and the nanre.of the parties. If unable to deliver thefiling on'a disk at the time of thi new oase filing, counset should e-mail the initiatingdosument aid accompany:ng papers to aca_gm;@a;J.us;ourts.gov by the crose ofbusiness the day the new ease was nrca. FuirureEi$pfiiiEctonic copies of flr;;;*case in a timely manner, will rqsult in the ettorney's nu*" u.ir,g added to ttre utto*"ynoa-compliant list aai shar,ed.with the cgurr's Bbr rudge;A;*-il;. t;-d;ess ofwhat optiou counsel chooses,.the complaint/notio or*irtvaUpetition forwrit of habeascorpus and accomparryin-g q-4pers musi come to ttie Court as pDF docurirents. Each

a

*::l:""*lTf: :lq q",T a.,separaq ro{ ge. &qi",, ;r;"dil. il,t "* . f

Regrstgr, if nor previously registered, to become an electonic filer by completing andrerurnfc-tte enclosed rdr negistraiion fonn found on the court,s V/ebsite atwww'dcd'uscourts'gov, rhe lgsrn and password 4re case specific and can be used for allcases.

All subsequent filings must be made electronically.

Have a PACER @ublic Access to Court Electronic Records) acoount, in order to view
dockets and documents. call 800-626-6g56 or visit @ ro,
additional information.

Schedule a kaining class at the Courthouse by goirlg to the Court's ECF Internet Website
umEv.dcd.uscourts.gov/ecf.htnl. Also, filing instructions and'an interactive tutorial can
be found at this lntemet Website.

Purstrant to lpcal Civil Rule 5.4(bX2), a-pro se litigant may file a motion requesting
perrnission to file documents electroriically. See the rule for specific directions and
requirements.

ffiHLTffi&$, J. Fryffi.*V

LTNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE



signature' Therefore, an attorney/participant must protect and secure the passwordissued by the court' it tnere ls any reason to suspect the password has beencompromised in any way, it is the outy ,no iurp-J,riibility of the attorney/participant toimmediatelv notirv the court. thi, ;;rd';;;il["il; resignation or reassignment of theperson with authority to use the, password. The court will immediately delete thatpassword from the erectronic nting system ,rJ;Jr"uu a new password.

3' An attorney's/participant's registration will not waive conventional service of a summonsand complaint, subpoenr, or-oth"rluOiciaf procels; suOmit the client to the jurisdiction ofthe court; or. operaie as a consent io accept 
""*.b of pleadings, documents, andorders in actions in which such-attorn"vlp.'rti.iprni'nm not entered an appearance. Anattorney's/participant's registration wirr toniiitui" .'*"ir"r" in law only of conventionalservice 

"t:I^_qr^l:l-proc6ss preadings, qorur"ntr, and orders in the case. Theattorney/participant agrees to'accept, on behalf oiir," client, service of notice of theerectronic firing by hand, facsimire or authoii="0 *_*rir

4' upon receipt of your login and password, you are strong.ly encouraged to change yourpassword' which may be done ihrougn td.i uiiliti"Jiun"iion, to a name elsiry recarled.You may be.subjected to a fee, snotito tne crerit om.u nave to ";";d new password

lTJrffi 
or alternatively, you miy oe required io lpp'"r, in person to ie"eiue your new

5' Attorneys must be active members of the bar of this court, or government attorneys whoare employed or retained by the United states, oi *no have been permitted to proceedpro hac vice, must ftle pleaOings electronicalit' 
- '

6' Whenever a filer's e-mail address changes, the user agrees to update their ECF profileto show the new e-mail address. rne system ir *u"rt enough to permit counseltochange their own e-mail address witniirl',q icr sv.i*r. Efflctive ou."*n"r 9, 2008,pursuant the directions from the court's lnformatio'nlecnnotogy committee, the clerk,sOffice will no longer monitor bounceO e_mails.

7 ' Login & Passwords will be issued within 48 hours of being received in the clerk,s office.

Prease return this form via E-mair: ecf-rogin@dcd.uscourts.gov
Fax: Fites & lntake (2OZ) 354_AOZ4
or Mail: U.S, District Court for the District of Columbia
A ttn : A ttor neAy dm iss ion s
333 Constitution Avenue NW Room 1225
Washington, DC 20001

Applicant's Signature:

l,ritial of
First Name

Full Last Name
Last 4 Digits SS#



UNITED STATES 
-DISTRICT AND BANKRUPTCY COURTdFOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ANGEU D. CAESAR
Clerk of Court

NOTICE OT RIGHT TO CONSENT TO TRIALBEF'ORE A UNITED STATES MAGISTRATE JUDGE

The substantial criminal caseload in this.c"y and the requiremenb ofthe criminar speedy Triar Actfrequently result in the delay in theirial of civil;.;;;.;ware of the hardship and expense to theparties' counsel, and witnesses caused by the a.rryr *rri# are beyond ttre coni.or of the court, thisnotice is to advise-you of your right totiial of your.ur. uy a united states Magistrate Judge. Bystatute' 28 usc $636(c), Fed'R'civ.P. 73 and iocal civil Rilr 
]3_ 

r, tn-e p"artiei, by .urrr"nt, can trytheir case bv means of a jury trial or beneh triar before 
" 
ulitia st;;;;il;trtrate Judge. Appearsgl?*:i??:lf#,|,[13;,:r,:Tnl,:,,.u* ai,..tiy to,r,J uni,,o s,.io c"o,rt orappears ror the

in a civil aur.. 
-rvrs vr'wurt' r, LrIe same manner as an appeal from ajudgment of a bistrict Judg;

WHAT IS THE PROCEDURE?

one of the matters you are required to discuss at the meet-and-confer conference mandated by Local

ffi:::::iff6,1}}ff:ier 
the case should be assigned ,o u unit"a s""r'rti"e,strate Judge ror a1

Allpartiesmustconsentbefore'nt.ut:]:_lssignedroaMagistrateJudgefortrial. 
youmayconsentat any time prior to- trial' If you expressly decline to consJnt or simply ait to consent early in thecase, you are not foreclosed from consenting later in the case. However, a prompt election to

f,|T:"*:.** 
u Magisfrate Judge is encouraged because it will facilitate u *o."i.a"rty scheduling

counsel for the plaintiff has been furnished a copy of the'.consent to proceed Before a united statesMagistrate Judge for all Purposes" form. If and when the form is executed, your response shouldbe made to the crerk of the i,nited states District court onry.

WHAT IS THE ADVANTAGE?

The case will be resolved sooner and less expensively. The earlier the parties consent to assigningthe case to a Magistrate Judge the earlier a firm and certain trial date can be established, even if thecase is to be tried to a jury.

upon the filing of the consent form and,with the approval of the District Judge, the case will beassigned to all purposes to a Magistrate Judge. 
'r !"v vto,rt'r JuuB,s,

n:\FormsWotice of Right to consenr to Triar ca-g42A02rgr0
Rev. 02ll 0



United States District Court
For The District of Columbia

ELECTRONIC CASE FILES
ArronNsy/paRrrcrpANT RrcrsrnarroN F,,onm

LIVE SYSTEM

This form shall be used to register for an account on the court,s.Erectronic case Fires (EcF)system' Registered attorneys"anJ oinul'prrticipants *irinrr" privireges oo*r io Lrectronicarysubmit documents' ano to view,ii r"tiiire erectronie;"&;t sheets and documents for a,cases assigned to the Electronic Crru'iir". system.

The following information is required for registration:lf you are appointed pro bono .;i ;;; nlc'viie, ptease provide the case number:

First Name/Middle lnitial/Last Name:

Last four digits of Social Security Number:

DC Bar tD#:

Firm Name:

Firm Address

Voice phone Number:

FAX Phone Numbec

lnternet E-Mail Address

By submitting this registration form, the undersigned agrees to abide by the following rutes:
1' This system is.for use only in cases permitted by the lJ,s, District courtforthe Districtof Qolumbfa' lt may be used to nre ano view etecironl do"urn"nts, docket sheets, andnotices. prease visii the courns icr tnt"rn"i w;;;i;" schedure rraining.
2' Pursuant to Federal Rule of civil Procedure 1 1, every preading, motion, and other paper(except list' schedules, statement, ol. amendments thereto) shall be signed by at leastone attorney of record or, if the pary js not ,efi"""ni"l oy an attorney, ag papers sharlbe signed by the party' An ,ttorlJv'-=lpurti"ipJnG p"'s-sworo issued by the court ombinedwith the useds identification, 

""rL" as and constitutes the attorney,s/participant,s


